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SEW ADVERTISEMEN~~ ~ ~W ADVERTISEMENTS. 
co~.~ .. :ili. ~.~AL 1 GREAT --BARGAINS· BY 
JOHN ·woODS & SON --·~--
<JH I LD).tEN'S SLIP PElt .AND SHOES . 
' -.\T-
25 PERSONS LOST BY SHIPW·RECI!. 
HALH' AX, X.S. , Jan. 5. 
MORE A'l'TRACTI~ THAN EVER,--WIT .I:(~ NEw 
YORK BAN]j) FdR THE SEASON I t 
T HE I•UOPRlETOlf. OF TllE ABOVE RlNl{ WISHES TO INFO.Rl\I HIS num<'rous _1>ntrons ond the pnblio g<'ncrnll.\·, thnt he has been obliged at a large expense. :to 
sccuro the ll&~tces or n New York Cornet 1\Pd QuRdrille Band. He boReS that his effortB will be duly 
appreciated. With a "iow to dispose or a l'brge number of season tickets, he has reduced tho prlcee 
,North Sydney Goa!, 
Gla~e Bay Coai,1 
Landing very chenp for three days. nnd Canndian 
liil~er t;¥en in payment at P.3r. j an4,ai,fp. I 
J., J. & l Furlam~ ~~J kll~ · J 
I 
Prcl>ident G;l rnot assures Emperor \Villia 
that while he remains head of the French Repub-
li~ he will pur uc no warl ike policy. 
Cnnadinn ~cakr.i claim half million doll& 
llamu((CS for Alaskan Ollt rl\ges by ' oiled State 
,·c~:Fels. 
T he UlifiJUC Eureka, bound for California, wll! 
wrt'ckcd a t tho entrance of \ Vatcrford harhor 
nnd twcnty-fhc of hcr .crew drowned. 
' - - - .. -4_ .. ___ _ 
Speciai to the Colonist. 
·---
VISITORS AT TREPASSY. 
as follows:- " 
G~ts .. . . .......... • ...... . .. . ...•..... . ...J.. •• • •• • ••• • • •• • • • 6 00 
· Ladies .. . ........... ... .. . .. . ......... . . c;z.::·· ..  . . . ; .. ....... 84 00 
Children, till6 o'clock .... ........ ~..... . .. . .. . .. • .. .. .. . . • 2 00 
Spectators . . .......... . . . ........ . ..... ..... . . .. ·. . . . . . . . • . . . . 0 10 cts. 
The Rini wjU be reserved on Mondays nud l'hursdnys lor &et\SOD ticket holdera only, from 10 a.m. 
toG p.m., witG"&nd from 4 t.o 6. 
The rink will be open every other day and evening (Sundnya' excepted-ice Mnnitting) from 10 
a.m. to 10 p.m. Band In attendant:c e,·e ry c ,·eoing and Saturday afternoon tor ladiee and children. 
~he proprietor reservel'l tho right to appropriate the Rink for special ~casions--8\lch as 
Carnh·nls, &c .. when Reason ticliets are not ndmissn\>le. 
OBJECTI~NA:SLE PERSONS . . I t i11 a distinct clau.ee of tho agreement, under which 
pcrsl>_ns P';lrc~asmg tickets, that the vropr1ctor reser ves the right to refuse admiaeion to IUlJI: ~
~ho ts obJecttooable. Tho nature or the objection need not bEo etalad ; the objectioD is auftlolent, aad 
m nil C!W'8 of refuMI tho money will bo ~tumNI. 
TftUST}VOlf.THY PERSONS \vi!J hP in charge of Ladie$'1Uld Genta' d~ing rooms. The 
reshmrnt room will be abundantly supp'lied as usual with aU the Juzuriee. · 
orsteel nud s iiYer-I,lnted skates Call slzcsl for &ale-.eap at the Blnk. Seaaon 
Tlekots to be h ml nt .1. ,V. l~'oran'K new Confectio-.!')' Store, AtlantlcHotel 
lluihUng. Aclmis ron tickets nt the door. Season tlck•ta not transferable. 
. " dec27. J. W. POR&N. 
1 TREr.u.s&Y, today. 
Curlew still detained here' owing to beJv1' 
Horm. \\'ind, from X. \V. with snow squalls 
'fhc l'. 'f ,,. h h d .. ooo op ooooooooooooooooooo-o- oo-o·o o OT§"'Oo ooooo:o:Qo oooo ,~ , .• •tr. ag orn wu as ore yester ay ra ~ ( ~ " ru - 11-~zt1 m - ' ~ ~nd hcltl sen-icc, _the first ~eld here_ fo!:_ man)i ~ ""3 "'1 ~ ~: _. ~ "1 ~- "1 ~ "1 "1 ~ ~ ·~ \ i ~ 
~e&r3-congregatJon amouohng to moe. R e'\'v ·kiu~s of ~ilv~r .at 
C APB H ACE, toda;· . .,.. ja~,tf. 
\rind north-we t strong, with ~now sboweno. 
JOHN A. EDENS. 
:::~·~;~:::~::~ F11ll Val11e fm· all 
.. 
~o ,.c scls. V 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONfY. 
. \uctio11-hecf nnd poultry . .. .. Clift, W ood & ~ 
l'arade skat i n~ r!ok .. . ... . ..... -.ce 'toea! colum . CHEAP· PLA Y.IN G CARDS . 
A Happy Ne¥I 
·.M •• J. 'lT081N 
mAKB THIS OPPORTUNITY OF 
..1. wishing their customers ABapp)' NEW YEAR 
ud would respectfully remind. them that Utey 
have ill Stock. and eelling at lowest ersh prices, 
the following lteuis : 
Bre.d, Floai, Pork. Beef, Hams, Bacon, 
llol-. Tea. Coffee, Sugar, Spices, 
PJcklee. Saucee, Jam.e, Syrup~~, · 
asroo IUld Lemon peel, Raieios, Cu~bl, etc. 
-J.LBO-
A IPieDdid UIOI'tmellt of Xalvee an Fork11, 
'rUle Dellat ad Tea S_pooos. 
WIDe GIMiei,Tumblen, Decautent, 
l,amJII, CblmD~ ~en. 
,.) A Tarietyof 8lelgb Bella, Neck and Bod1Btnpe. 
«~.~ I __ . 
(Beach) 1 '10 and 171 DuckwottJl-etl'eeL 
decSl M • • .I. ~OB.I'.r. 
Boys' Patent Alberiis, 
Boys' Buttoned Shoes . 
Gitls' Patent Strapp Blippers, 
Girls' Kid Shoes. dec24, . 
lmasjoultry 
Pl!r r~teamer Assyrlali from Uallf~ : 
200 Turkles-cbolce 
200 Geese-choice 
50 pairs Ducks 
GO palra Chlckeue 
1300 lbs. Fresh 8&1Re& 
0 A..~:J:> II Oruument~e. Pictures. .ILIU'I._a.a 
CLOCJ AN)) • 
THOS. J. MURPHY PIO'.l'UBBS FllADD at ··~ 
. Berrister·at-Law, Attorney: etc., ·' Clocks Clennetl & Repaired~ 
LAW OFFICE- 284 Duckwo~l Street ~.\t Moderute Ratt>S. 
St. Jobn"s. _ _ _ No,v'fl!<l ' Tlie Su~cribcr ha"ing an experlenceoUwent:y· 
• fi~c years h1 thenbo"ebusiness,~~toJdTe 
Cp1m,m.f.cb. satisfnctiou. ~Cbriatmas Toy11a Specialty. Out-
H d T port orders punctually attended to. • ay an · o.rn ips. dt:e =lm , v.N!::;\~~~~~!r' .. t . 
T HE 'SUBSCRIBER OFFERS --
City~knling rink .~ ... ..... .... . sec local coluru"\'1 
. ·hr for ~alo . . .. .. . ... .. . ... Ciirt. Wood & ( o 
• ---~- '! 
for sale 20 tons of Hay and 200 brlr. of 
1\unips (Sweeds and Abcrdeens) m'l(cd, suitable 
for cattle feed, at 2s. Gd. per ~arrel, for. i!llme-
;~ 5 cts., 50 cts., 60 cts. & 70 ctS. j>el' doz. . dlate delh·ery . 
. oct28,8w,lhv. .JOHN ILLS. 
AUCTION SALES. 
To-mnrrow (FRIDAY}, at Twelve o'elork 
U); TilE WHARI:' OF .., 
CLIFT, WOOD & 011. 
100 btl'l'l. Prime, F resh P. E. Island Boor. .-
20 carcUEs~s Prime, 1-'resh P. E. 1Island Mutton, S.cnrc!lSSPS Prime, P resh, P. E. Island Pork 
!:ill (ieese, 7!) Ducln!, HiO Chickens, Ex Lizzie fMrn 
~~~ 
· Better kinds 15c. up tO $1.00 per pack ---..,-ED~,w-I_N_M_c__J_LEo_o 
llcc:lU,l iw ,6wfp. 
. G;ARRETT BYRJVE, 
opposite new Post Office. 
"\ 
- - ~£~-~====== 
~ make room rnr nlterntion and extension 
~ ~48eh06o 
.
.... ,,~) • ESToiJBL'ISBED TWENT Fo.>r~-eight u,ousnnd dollars worth of New and 
I UsQhtl Goo•ls reduced to CQ!It lor two weeks -.;. • . W'Spepal attention paid to tho purchase of onlJ. \Vc waul roo01 lo make nlterntionr. We 
NEW ADV 1 
• W. I . Produce Md Sall>ll or Fieb. ~p21Uy.fp kno}\' pulling Oo\\'ll brirks and mortar will not 
- ERTISEMENTS. impro''<' s tock. therefore we ltn~e clecided to offer 
-· -~ · i1P. s 4 n. E::: • MARYELLOUS BARGAl~S! 1 
P. E. I:.lnnd, janr. 
~ ~~ ... ~!m~H: ... s~u. ~ - FOLL .VALOE FOR SILVER . ~ ~o BARRELs '"'';~~!! .. !~.~!~~~!!;~!~,. 
" G ERTlE,~' ~ A YRE & SONS a.re rving, I ~ . • ynu ... ln·•· BEAlt ·~MIND 42tonab~enlorftgister. ~ in t~:~:~1:~~~~'fc1\~:~::8 ·l1· ~ ONI. 0 Ni S 8~!~.::.~~~-~ ~onf~p~ro_~!_- ~~ur~go_:~ 
Hardwood buUt. landed in August, 1886, t.~eU AI 1 s·l I li\DLEN )~ 'r ARIETY. 
louad in Mila. aachora. chaba8: &c., buUt in Uel" can 1 Vel". jon~Jp,tr 
Alberton, P.E t.1lu accoD11110CbUonfor 14 ~en. GEQ E BEARNS S hnwh;, G IO\'C. I Cretonnes .::J . 
r, r rt.Mr partl Iars v • • · J Scalcttes, P lushes Bibbon.s 0~ u~-..-~ cu apply to ~ b. Lf:... dec2Up · · Wnter-stree't 11em· Job's 1\:y:r lo Cloth::, J ,nces I Blnnko, ,: _Jan~.~, VLIFT, 'V00]) & c~~ ~ ~~"! . I , --- DresR GOOil S. 'nllCOM Napery 
J R • d"' . F s 1 Ch J Ho ·iery, F lanne ls Room Pnpen; ust ece I ve ~ . . Of· a e-- ea p : F.loor clothoo, L:ldics ancl Misses Jnck,ls, Ulsters. 
:r,O:EN S·~·,E~rl ' n•o eap ~.~-itij)~ I One New and~e-Second-hand In~~e,t;:;£~~;~¥,=~.j~!~. 
£rlNTWEl FORCHRlSTMM: Uft D (:J • ~- ~~~ e pI AN 0 T stylish disp~nys or R~ADY-MADECLOTBINO 
A Choice l~t N ~aisins . . . ~~<'r shown m St. J ohns. 
Citron and• mon P eel · ' • ~pices or 1 kinds ~ • -rail<>rin.g 
Fahey Sugar And OJ;Ioco ato v\. ' Len. ~ths_ f:ro_ n-l. r to 7/.' ....... _ ' At G. KNQWLING'S, 
C 
6' tl A'• ~~. t;) -;I; .L. w )rders placed in this clepnrtment re<:ei\'e tho per-
onaec onery, u.C., aC. novll,Cp,a.mttw.tC Into P. Hutchings. sonnl attention of no c>.-pericnccd cutter. 
~ ' IDDBoxesoiOurc~l;bratei!FrenchSdap. :1.S t o 22 in~h,e at deck. Prc:u;;n::>ec"1;U.s! Ma,gnifi.cent Ra.ngEi 
. doo2S I 1'-- WILL BE 8 1) LD.VERY CHEAY "IF Taken right away. ~E~ ::soo:e::- of high-cia.~ ~~~i~er-~ti~~ga, Ul!\t~rings, 
..... 
. I 
Bargains r Bargains!! d:Wp Apply toM. MONROE. . - - 250 llE~lNANTS, TWEEDS,&c., 
_. .... _ ... . . LL ...... <.RY cu··~  TH"~ .I\ ftV. iLL ~XPE~TJ'lG fllHEif:f Eccle~~:~:.a:;!~:::~~. :~:.':~~d!and. ~~f~ffif.~;~~~~~~f~ 
V. FUQll Jllat! TQ1J! bQ 1'1 I J)j ll J1J (J ll 1 II I [Now ;o tho h nndaoflhe P•mte..-to bo pul>l~hod p,;,.,. . W R Fl RTH ) 
' J "Q., J ., I - ' about Cbrist~:nM, 1887.] . • • · ' 
In:1;en.se E.::x.ci tern en. "t! THiS "ft'70RK no- .rA I SIGN OF THE NEWFOUNDLAND DOG . 
n , T "1\~I:NLY A HIS.. dec17 
f! ll')_"' •\ f tory ot the r:se and progress o~o Cllthollo ~..;..;._--------------
. Church in ~ewtoundJand, contains i<h-s m~ ny · 
--------------~--- • Jateresting and hiUterto unpublish documPHtA. 
SCATTERED OVER DU'Fl~RENT 1• ARTS OF THE WOii~D. n; ANTICI· ~aps and ongrll~inga. ~llllStrati\'c o~ ~ur gem raJ t · . pation of the re~eption this Christmns nnd Nllw Yenr or S. H. P:ARSONS' PopulAr and .A.rtistict h istory and t!'e"·.arly hJStory of J\m~nca. . CbrlS~ and New Yenr t'atds'of Scenery of Otd Terra Nova, especitilly now that they know of this The. Ecclesiastical part co!ltnms o.n ext~nsn•c . · 
S!lmmer ll crui_sl.' nrounol ll~o uln~tl in the Circuit steamer Leopard. e~ory mal), woman nnd child in compilatl~p from au unpublished manUSCTipt by . 
dataut ~tru~s, ilia&. you t. r~1ve ono or mo1'9 ot those cards will bo t~rribty· dianppoint.ed. Send tbe late Right ReY. Dr. !I~K. ~ also nnto- . 
_.., -
'Ve also recommend tp our CustomC\jS 
Stoves of Every Descripti)n 
EiJpecially "Slow Combustion.'' , 1.1 
I .----
Suitabl<' for ~hopa. Offices and Balle, wbichl\vill 
~ givo every satisfaction. .; 
novl8,tf . R. R. '& C CALLA~ N them anything you like, but don't fail to gladden their hoartB by sending them JIOMe of the old rami- Jtmph letters trom the Catholin~shop6-DRS. WHElf.EAS, l\fiOHAEL W .HEAL.AN, !tar soenoe, which to many will calJ up plensing reminiscenses qf ohildhOod'e hl:!ll y boors an.d BouE O'DoNNBL, luumERT. So.,.LA~, &c ; documents a p...;soner in tho Penit(.'fltiary, onder een-SWERT Holl'Ph AJ"To 011r already large Stock or views we have added this summer 400 new f!"om the Archl~es or Qtlebec. P agandl\: A ten~ Cor Mnm;lf\ughter, escaped yesterday from 
•. J'"1..:'..S t Eecei. ~eld.. n~ntiv~. to ~:>num('rnt~ nil would occupy too much space ; but the Vlem in y of Islands, on the fb.on sketch of tho Hv~ of . al! out· Old Prie&UI, Prleon, nnd is now at Iorge. Not ioo i11 hereby 
Humber River, Bay St. Gco~ I.JttleRh'er fJaro Bny Bonne Bay &c. &c. bat'e only to be seen to w1U1 anecdotes oC the•r m iSStonar labors, ~- gtTen thAt n Rawnrtl of . {)w be appl1Ciated ' ' ' · ' ' ' Tho rise and 'pro~ of our Edu~iooal Inst•tu-~ A!m FOR SALE D\' • "'1' .310 w "' . tionll, 11\dUStrinl and Benevolent ieties, &c. • ·Two lf!lundrad Dollfllt ~~'S ~~J!l.A. _._ Q-.._ ~- o A ... EB STU!'l' AND 116 Dt70XWOBTH S'l'UB'l'IAS'l'. tr Thebookwillbepuhlishrob subscrintion · .IHii "'-" ~ '"?'• uo:ul6,1w-,fp,eod , • ~· ' 100 Pncknces Obolco t ~o • at U.60, in ~otb binding. will be paid to any pen>on or persons who shall 
K 
' . k I ·u tt ~ HEAVYJBLACK OATS. I LOST· ~~~~~~a:!lilt: Oo~~fgm~~ :0J~W:i~~rwa~;e;ya~l.~~l~ ~~.v:d~~i~is=~ities such information~ 
. II ras a II er -- . . I I suitably rewnrdetl by l%ving SAme at postage prepald, upon recelpt_of 8Ubs_f"phon pn~e. to 1~~~~o~~dn:he~'dcaMu~ool?~ w:e~-~yinw-ay 
· --ON SALE BY-- tho COLONIST OMce. jan• 31 ~ne deeiroue of obtaining lb<ml &genCle& """ """' u.uu.a hi1r' CLIFT WOOD a "'0 ' wlU ~ivcftull particu!IU"8 upon apUcaUon to eecapo. ~, ... • WANTED· A BOOK·KEEP.EB. l p B B WBRS :M. FENELON. dee~ 3ifp '8000 Bushela Heavy Black Oata.L u :Michael Joe ~...,"X." Poet Oftloe Box . • • ' OoJonJal s.ontur. 
• ' . ~ ju' rrorn Charlottetown, 1".2\I· · • m j • Mp'7 ~ OoLoJnJTOfDce, 8 John't, N.Y. Becretar7'10alce NoT.~i8tb, 1887. 
~;4. 
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£ 
' MB. SRBERY CONVICl'ED-KB.JIOOPEi 
fOUND ALKOST NUDE IN 1 AIL. ----~---------------------------~--
TO LET FOR ONE OR MORE YEARS. 
ROUND THE C,LOBE. 
NOT :iJH: ~~ARn:ST FOLI\:l'. 
' You may notch it on de pailin's, 
You may mark it on do wR,ll , 
Dat de higher np a toad frog jumps, 
Do h nrd<'r will he fall. 
. 
And do crow dat fly the s wiftCll' 
Am de aooncs' in d e corn, 
nd the fly dlt am de moanes' 
\. Oct up earlies t in de morn. 
l>e brook dat am the shallo'es' 
Chatters most upon de \fa)', 
A nd de folks dat am de sillies' 
Ar do ones hab mo 'ter say. 
I 
And de rooster dat am youngea' 
.\ m de one dat crow demo:.' 
And de man who am de coward 
Always make de bigge11' boaa'. 
And he am no t de g rcalfs' man, 
\\'ho totes do bigges't mu~cle ; 
~or am ~he de fines' gal, 
\\'ho wnr de bigges' bust!<'. 
You kin not jldgc de kin' ob man 
By de manner ob his walkin', 
. \ r:tltley arc not de martes folk ~ 
W hu do de loudcs' talk in' . 
'"-
-l 'ncle Zekt'. 
------ ... .._~ .... - - --
r 
For ,Wholesale .Murder, 
MRS. ROBINSON PUT ON TRIAL FOR 
POISONING SEVEN PEOPLE. 
\ . 
Ro TO:s , l>c!c. 1:2. - M ~- arab J . R obinson of 
::...omen•illc, who i~ charj.!c!d with murqering se,·en 
members of her family dU)"inj.! the fi\'e years just 
prcccdin~ AuguM , I 0, , by administering 
arsenic, wa placed on trial in the Supreme 
<'ourt. in E a t Cambridg<', today. The indict· 
mcnt upon which ~he is now bein!o{ . tried is in 
~ <'\'CD count and chn r~es the administering of 10 
~rains of ar:,enic: to W illiam J. Rohinson , her 
~on, on Aug. 9, 18~0.from which bcvJied three 
days after. Dr. Charles C. Beers and Thomas 
R Smith were charged with being accessories be-
fore' the fact, bu t the indictments ag~t iost them 
' "ere n.t pressed. 'fhe work of impaneling the 
jury was loog and tcdiou • T he p risoner e:t· 
hausted her 2 1 challenges. At the. opening of 
the afternoon seesio1_1 of the court District Attor-
ney S te,•ens began his opening ~rgument. H e 
stated first the dates of the dea th of her nine 
alleged vic tims, the last nf whom, Willie Robin· 
!On, b~r son, died Aug. 1, 1886. H e stated that 
all these deaths were caused by arsenical poison. 
The list the District Attorney read of these he 
claimed had, died of arsenical poi.soning 'vas as 
follows : Oli\'er Sleeper, Mrs. Robinson' a land-
lord, died Aug. 18, 1881 ; Moses Robinson, her 
husband, died July 23, 1882; Annie Freeman, 
her sister, died Feb. 6, 1885 ; Prince' .Arthur 
Jo'reeman, her brother-in-la'", died June 27, 
1884; Lizzie A. R obinson, her d aughter, died 
r'eb. 22, 1886; Tbomu Arthur Freeman, jr., 
her nephew, died July 23, 1886, and William J. 
RobiDIOD, her aon, died .Aug. 12, 1886. 
,. 
The symptoms i.t each death were the same, 
!ad th~ alleged e&1lle of them wu arsenical 
pc».oo, further alleged to have been admihit~red 
by Mn. RoWDJOn. The District .Attorney then 
reviewed the facts in connection with the life in-
surance which bad been placed upon the life of 
her husband given before in opening the caae. 
These were tqe facts which the OoTemment 
wisbecilto pro\"'e; when there is a question aa to 
whether such act or acp~ were accidental the 
an}.er must be. gi\'en by the proef ; in the case 
of the earlier vi~tims monetary ben~fitt from in· 
auraf\ce compa01ea were expected and recei\'ed. 
" Each one of these six murders," continued the 
District Attorney, "lasting from February, 1885 
1 "" to August, 1886,- seems to ha \"'e been one of a 
series committed by the same peraon 'or persons 
in a similar manner and for the same purpo~e-­
to obtain insu~nce on all their li\'es, save in one 
in.stance. F~r that purpose the prisoner had al· 
lowed the death of her sister, her brother-in-law, 
her nephew, her husband, and her two children. 
The first, and possibly the second, of such a 
\ 
11eriea of deaths · m ight po ibly b&ve been the 
result of accident; but in such an alarming aerie.s 
!lS this accident ,,.ould seem to be impossible.'' 
'./ 
\. The District Attorney then quoted precedent• 
in favor of allowing the introduction of such e\'i-
'dence u he wished to put in. Mr. Stevena 
claimed that the effects in every case of death in 
tho Robinson family proved pretty conclusively 
that the arsenic was administered by one who 
untlerstood the effects of the drug 011 the human 
ayatem. Therefore be would like to introduce 
evidence concerning the deatha of the other five 
members of the family, u be believed it would 
have a direct bearing on this cue of Willie 
Robinaon, (or causing whose death his mother 
wu now on trial. 
A pool cellar. aired n a _warm day will gather 
moieture • • To avoid this open tbe windows in 
the evening. 
.. , 
I . 
Mr. Sheebr, member of Parliament, ,,-as tried' The Cottage & 'Grounds 
at Clonmel a ·abort time ago for inciting reaist-
~nce _tocvittion, and was a4_~nced to one montb'w 
' 
1mpn.sonment. ! 
?~tr. Hooper, member of parliament, was re-
moved to Tullamore jail today. At a meeting in 
Now in tho occupnncy of tho Subscriber, 
and llituato at the junction or tJte Portugal CoYe' 
ami Torbny ronde. Trrenly minutes trolk [ rom 
tou:n: 
Dr Possl'SSion l &t or Mny. Apply to 
dcc~O.tr () HAS. 1-". PAJtS(jNS. 
J o-~o--s-oQoO"QOo-o-ooo:9;o-ooo...292.S'oooo-'b-oo-ooc:>o<S_oo-oooooq-o-o-o 
'J:'o o-ur Friends:& ::E?a trons 
Cork today the Mayor stated that b~ vis ited Mr. If You Wo.nt the Real Worth of Your Monev 
Hooper, in the Cork jail befort' his remo\"'al tbi~ t1 
WE. WISH A VERY ·H~PPY . OH~ISTMAS·.' 
ooooooooooooooo~ooooooooo?~oo~o~o~~oo~ooo~~ooo 
morning, and found him almost. nude. The bed . 
and bed-clot~ had been removed from ·bis cell. John J 0 'Re1·z' f v 
- J UI'T 00 TO TIIF. STOttKS OF- d. H. & •C. E. ARCHIBALD • . 
The Corporation of Drogh~a have Yoted to .. . • f J . f 
confh the freedom of the city upon Mr. William 200 Wat<!r·strcet, W eslr-4.3 &·15 KinSt's Rond. ' Newfoundland Furniture and Moulding Company. 
O'Brien, editor of ( nited Trtland, who is no'~ 
in Tullamore Jail. 
B•su or O'l>wn:n's lJ TTEnA:scJ s. I 
:\[o~t Rel'. John H ealy, Coadjutor ~i~hop of 
tho Diocese of Clonfert, in a letter to the Pl)1<'r8, 
indurs.cs Hi ihop o· Dwyer's utterances relati~e to 
:\I~r. P ersico and the guidance of the Irilh agita-
tion. 
T~ :Marquis of Clauricarde has ~sued one 
hundred frcl h t rite of Pj ectment against tena!'tll 
on his W oodford estate. 
··-·-BREVITIES. 
• If '}'Ou moi ten your broom in warm water 
e \·ery t1me you sweep, you will find t he dust "il 
not fly so badly . 
-6hloride of lime should be scattered at least 
once a week under the sinks and in all pla~a 
where sewer gas is liable to lurk. 
· Fruit that bas been canned or prese"ed can 
be dried by skimming it out of the liquid and 
treating th~ same as tomat~ figs. 
Ne,·er uac..a sharp knife in cleaning the nail.a. 
Fill under the nails with 11oap, and then remove 
it by brushing with a nail brush. 
To remove grease from garments, dissolve a 
table~poonful of salt in four tablespoonfuls of 
&!cobol, shake well and apply with a sponge. 
Once a year e\'en the most frugal housewife 
shou~ rep\eni h her linen clo et, addipg at 
least the furnishinjl of one bed and & dozen 
towels. 
' In some forms of bendacht>, a towel or n nap-
kin, wrung out of hot water as hot as can be 
borne, Knd \YOund around the~ bead, affords 
relief. 
For the dyspectic fried oys ters are forbiddtn. 
when roasted in the shell oysters are deliciou~, 
nod can be digested with ease even by a weak 
s tomach. 
\'c ry pretty curtains which can be laundered 
and look as " 'ell as new ones a re made of white 
muslin with large round dots the size of a sih·er 
half-dollar. • 
A good way tl) distinguish mushrooms is to 
sprinkle salt on the spongy or under side. If ~t 
turns yellow, the 11pecimen is paisonoua ;' if black, 
it is wholesome. 
Peach s tains ml\y be removed by putting the 
article in boiling w .. ter before washing it. Once 
the suds hue baTe touched them the 11tains are 
set and cannot be a fterwards remo•ed. 
In case of a cut, smoke the wound with burned 
red flannel on which b a.s been placed a small 
quantity of sugar, then tie up, after sprinkling 
with sulphur, and it will haal immediately. 
Save all the brown meat paper, for it is very 
useful for wiping out grea.sy kettles and pans ; it 
absorbs the grease, saves the dis cloth, and can 
be burned when through with it. 
To clean bottles, put into tbelftl some kernels 
of corn and a tablespoonful or ashes, half fill 
them '"ith water, and after a vigorous shaking 
and rinsing you will find the bottles aa good as 
new. 
A good wash for the hair, to pre\"'ent it from 
falling out, is made by mixing one teaspoot:Jful 
of, salt, thirty grains of quinine and a pint of 
common whiskey or bay rum. Rub the hair 
thoroughly· e\'ery nlght. 
The best wa11h for hair i! : " One cupful of 
salt, one quart of toft water. Afte r it s tands for 
t\Velr~ommence to u.se. Take a cupful 
of brine and a cupful of hot water, wash well 
with tha t, rinse and rub dry as possible with a 
towel. 
When the feet arc swollen from walking or 
long standing the soreness may be reliel'ed by 
soaking them in the following : Take some wood 
ashes and co• er it with water ; let it stand for 
two hour8 ; strain off ' the water and place the 
feet in it. -The 110rcneet1 will disappear almost 
immediately. 
To brighten a Brussels, or a~y carpet that ia 
faded, sponge in a mixture of oae part ex-gall to 
t\VO parts water. This is excellent. A lady 
recently bought].' a much-faded carpet (Bru11aels) 
at a second-hand atore, and restored it to almost 
ita original beauty in th1a way. 
Prof. Brinton says that the • cry beat thini for 
a sprain is to put the limb into a veseel of very 
bot water immediately, then add boilipg water aa 
it can be borne. Keep the part immersed for 
t"enty minutes, or un' the pain subeidea; then 
app1y a tight bandage and order rest. Some-
timee the joint can be ueed in twelve hours. If 
neeeas,-, uae a silicate or sodium dreaaing. 
'\ ) 
THEUE CAN BE -H A D SU~TANTIAL Goods Md renl vnlue for your money in the followin~ :-
Flour. Brend, Bi cuits. Oatmeal, Teas, 
CnMdian White nntl Gr~n Peas, Split P ea.s. ; 
CnlaYnni'C8, Currnnts and Raisins, Pork, JkcC, 
Butter. l...-\rd , llelfnet IlAms, BeiCnst &con, 
Cork & con, .\mPricnn Hnms, Be<>C in tina, 
Brown in tine, Lunch Tong ue in tins. T<'a, Cvlfcc, 
Cocon, Ch6001 . ndeused Milk, 
Brown a d \ ' itc SUlcar. :\toln$e8, · 
Mont Ber d Tobacco. ~lyrtle Navy Tobacco, 
Crown Chewing Tobacco, T D Pipes, 'V S Pi pet~, 
t\ F ripes.Cntnmnran Pipes, Nat.cbes. Sole Leather, 
Shoe PeJtS, Kerosene Oil, Lnmp,Chimneys, 
IAntp Wicke, Lamp Burners, Btuckets, Brooms, 
W tU!h Boards. Soap :-Scotch, Colgate, Family, 
Lnundry, Superfine. No. 1, I\'OI')' and nn a•sortcd 
loll Caney ecen~ Soape. Also a full stock or-. 
Wines & Spirits, Speoially Selected. 
dtoc7 
--------------~---------TESTIMONIALS. 
In Favour of Calpln'a Patent Anchor. 
TIIO)IAS C ALPJN :-
ST. Jou!'I'S. ~ 8, 1~7. 
DF.AR Sm,-Baving used one or TOUr }>atent 
Anchors oo board my vt'88el on tllt! llanb u " 
riding anehor, I must say it ~TO ruo enUre aatis-
faction and merits all the pnuse I ~ give it, &lld 
would advise all in the trade t<1adopt thi& anchor 
so as to be rid or tlte entanglement or stock' and 
top flukes, wbich would be a great relief. I have 
also used ~our Patent Anchor for t rawl mooring 
a~d mus t sny.ga,·o entire sntillfaction. 
. OAPT. MORGAN HALLET'!'. 
Schr. Dn.isy lfnud, Burin 
ST. Jon:.9's, Dec. 9, 1887. 
Mn. T. S. CALJ'J:S :- .. 
DP.An m.-Tlal'in~ hwl one or your Patent 
Anchors-on thE' Grnncl Ran ks, 'IUld med it in Syd-
ney :nnd clsewhen>. nnrl its hoiJing ~\"ers are 
surpri~in~; and 1 beliexc. in t ime It ' " •ll be the 
only Anchor u>ICO by bunkers an(t o hers. 
UA PT. GEOHGE BONNELL. 
6('hr. May Hell, Burin. 
T. s. CAL.PI:S :-
Dt:HI~. ~0\'. tc th, 1 7. 
lll.--Hnvin~ u~ ynur Pnt ot Anchor this 
s ummer. on tlw t ;mnd Banks. for a rid in~ am·hor. 
it hl'ltl my <'rnft firm and St'Curo in all the ~ale1'. 
Th<' non·hnwrdous action und<'r tJa<' how nml 'On 
tho rnil. inn hPn,·y Awell. a ll of ""'·hich pro,·cs it 
to bo nn invulunbl<' in v!'nti 111 when comp::1rcd 
with the old mud-hook Yours respect fully, 
CAP'l'. JOSEPH GODI>AHI>, 
Schr. Uappy·Go-Lncky. 
[Copy.) 
Tn~~ I'An"n:SAOt::, FOUt), :.!?nl Au,;. I -;7. 
.r. r.. DtTHP.lll~. E..'-'~l· :- I 
Dt::Ait . m.- PIN\: o ~"ntl m a Rmnll C.&lllin'rt 
rnt<!n t Anchor . 2.j to 30 \)Qunoli: b ut not 0\'1'} :30 
or under~ \Kinntls w.•i,.: at. I int('nol to clo nwny 
with ·grnpne tl. the anchon> work.t M> well . 
Yours, etc, 
dccO,!?iw,3m . (Signeil), U. \ VO()U. 
dec2.J 
FOR INTERNAL 
-AND-
. 
EXTERNAL USE. 
.. 
JUST RECEIVED, BY T:HE SUBSCRIBER. 
[At hia Stores, No. l'i8 and ISO Water Street,J 
A Portion of his Stock of Xmas Goods, viz: 
V;'l;z~o~j;•o•R;"i;j~·;o•o~~·dom•N;·;•o;;;~itJ 
ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz 
C~rrants and a Fresh Supply of TRIS SEASON'S TEAS. 
tpe choicest brand"anp most excellent fla'"or. Fancy Biscuit!4 or ~'''ery rll':'Crir•tion, nnmely, Iced-
Sultana, Ginger Snaps, Brighton Currnnt-topl'. Honey Jumb)fs, Ottnwn Oems, Pi6kn!ck, 
Winsor nnd Fruit, nlso plain nnd fruit c:\k<', nnd nil kinds Q( • 
Spices,· J"elJ..ies a:n.d. Jarns, 
Tpgetlle r w ith Flour Bl'cnd, Pori<, Beef, Jowlf4, &c. 
All or which ,\· ill be sold at this juyous scnson at reduced prit:CH. A libcrnl rrouetion made to wbolo 
P:tle pureha<~ers. Out port orders nttendt'd to, nnd C\'Cry care taken to nfTorJ gen~mt satisCaclion. · 
nOYlG A. P. JORDAN. 
''The GIOuce.ster ." 
The~ G lou~cester Tarred Cot ton {Line 
Is uudoubtedl~· the Bc~t Hu ul<iu~ Line ~J ntlc. 
m- IT1S twl'n ty per C('nt. strOilf;t:r than any other Cotton Lin". 
r;r lT J tooro easi ly handled th:mnny other 'ottnn Linl'. 
~ IT WILL stand more rous:h U:'i:lg<' nntl wt.•a r I)Ctll•fl thnn nny otht'r Cotton Lint>, and it is tho 
cheapest Cotton Lino in the mnrk<'t. Mn1lt- in niL siu-s. Sec that t.•n:ry d07A'n IX'nre tho 
trn(le mnrk. ' ' Til F. QI,Of'(' ll-:. Tl-:ll.'' ~onf' m h!'r ~~·nuinl'. O<'llllrp.tf.eod 
Just Received , by the Sub_scril;ler~. 
Xmas Goods. Xmas . Goods. RAISINS. CURRANTS - SPfCES CARRA WAY SEED.S 
-- . , , ' 
ON SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER 
Currnn~, Rni, ins, A ppiC'I. Ornn~('S, <;rapes 
• Lemon·peel, Citron. Clon·s. N111 Ill('~. 
nmwny-ecetl, All -spice. Cinnam<'n. 
Clinger, Pepper, Mustard , E~,; powJ~·r, 
&king-powd<'r. and Dr<'ad~oJa. 
Dried &·wory. Dried Thyme. Currio l'o"dcr, 
Yorkshire Rcli!lh . Lee & l'C'rrin'-1 S:tlll.."'', 
lllushroon Ketchup. t:nlrs-foot Jelly, 
P rcscrv<'d Arrowroot. C'onfl'd ion!'')'. (n.•-.-w r· t·~ l l 
Macaroni, Tnph·!'n, '"'n;,.-o, \'('rmiell i, 
.Mixed l'icklca, Chow-t.how, &x:., &c. 
.J: , 0 • .R E ~ 1'.- . 
dcc20 200 Wnter l't. , .j:J to 4;; King's·rOa•l. 
P epper. Cloves, Cl tron, <..;i nnnmon, ll l'lc •l A pptcs , & ('. 
Also, Choice Selection New Teas--selling at lowest prices. 
T. 8c J ... CRACE, 360 Water Street. 
dr<·7 • · . 
London and Provincial 
. ~ir.c ~USltl:lt1\C,C 
LIMI TED. 
1 29. \y'ates Street. 1 29. · 
-- All classes of ~roperty Insured on equitable terms. 
--o----
Just Re~·ved, per sa Peruvian : ~ Prompt settlement of Losses . . 
A lot cheap Bl nla>ts, M I!U! 0 N R 0 E Bln~k Cashmcr - by the pound, • n; 
Colour('(( V('lvctB by the pound, A aPnf fn,. 1\'p,,.fr,."rt.nlnflrl 
Cheap Clothing (mens' I· Two-Pt!ak Cap-l, 
Cheap TowiR. P.>und StulTs. 
Dress Scr~t--Bint·k nnd ~nvr. } 
J ob lot CoYIII.'ts- nt low price;, 
Cotturuo Cloth- nil colors, 
Pound cotunH!s-cheap. 
d t'C l "i. R. HARVEY. 
. CREAM 
:!?rices! - J-u.. bi1ee • :!:=»rices ! 
, Cenuine· Sin_ger Sewing Machine! 
I WCHEAPER THAN EVER. 
Beware of aogus A gents and Spurious Imitations. 
-
·. T O SUIT THE Bn<l Timet~, W(' hn\'e rNfuC('d thO J'ri~ Of 
nil our !l<'wing mn~:h in('ll. 1\'e <'n l 
thf.' ntt('nt ion or Tnilor~~ 11nd 8h0<'-
nmkcl'8 to our ~j,,~(·r No. 2. that we 
c·nn now s.-11 nt n ' 'l' r r low fljtllrf.': in 
f~ct, the pr!Ct!l' of .\11 our Ot-nuino 
ingers. now. will 11urpri•t' you. 'Ve 
wnrriUlt e ' ·<'ry mn!'hinc for ow•r fln• 
Y<'8TS. , 
ThG Ot-nuinP inJ,ter is doing tho 
woTit of No>wf\1undiMd. No one <'ftn 
do with,..,ut a Sinj.,'f'r. 
l~t. ( l"'"" the ~ h01 ~t nCNIIro! any 
I~ ·aUtrh IDI·<·hln('. 
::ud- .. n-i " flnt'l nNrllr with 
given 1\i.cc t.hn>fl I · 
l}li. U~ 3 gr,ot< T lllffi~lf'T Of l'iUII 
<'f thn>8tl with ,,.,,.l!iu nN'\tlt'. 
4th. Will clUPro a ~m tillhl.-r " ;th 
thri'nd linen thnn an" otlal'r mnchlno 
will with Rilk. • 
frOid machines tak~ in exchange. .MnchinCb on euy monthly pnytnent.e. 
· M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfonuclland. 
8ub-Atre~ta 1 RIOttJ>. J, McGRATHt_g_ttlebay; JOHN HARTBRY, Hr. Grace. 
b ·8 · JOHN T. J>uru-:-RY, P1aaeut1a. . 
• 
, 
.. 
) 
,J 
.§el.t.ct .it.o~y. 
-r-.. . ···-~-
A Dretulful Mistake 
- -- ··- -
[ BY THE COUNTESS.] 
__ _., .. __ 
CHAPT ER XXU. - -(cou/iuued.) 
~u t. llll' hlV •l ieRt fig ure was that of 
.\m~Bolcy n. L;'\d)' Selwyn, drossed 
in tl~ costume of t hat ill-fated queen , 
l•'oked so proud a nd happy at the king's 
favor, yot half ashamed · that Kather-
ine should witnes:1 it. Thoro was great 
applausE>, for the tablt-nu was certainly 
('Xqu isitc. 
Th<'n came a :-couc from t ho reign of 
Eli7.aheth, wit h Prince Cesaro us tho 
E:ul o ( Leicester, ?\1 iss Leigh as the 
~l aidrn :\[onarch, and Lady Yiolante as 
.\my Hobsarl. Sr ,·eral other tableaus 
followC'd. Tho .. apQlnuse was most en-
thtt · i n .-~ir. _\ part from'the grace and 
beau ty of the actresse·, overy detail 
wa ·so carefully attendod to, c very-
t hing was so exquis itely arranged. 
· .:\ntl now, countess,' said Lqrd Viv-
ian. · tha t i" t.he last upon. the roll ; now 
for wha t you called your idea. 'Vill 
.\' till t<·ll tis what it is :· 
'~o . ' :-;he replied: ·we can di~=:pen ~f' 
now with the attendnnco of Lbe gontle-
lll l.'tL and we ad·d:>c t hem to j oin the 
J . I . ;l\1 l l'l\l'C. • I 
h1 \':lin P riJlCO Cesare begged that 
( 
... he would gi ,. e him only a hint of what 
11 wa~ to bl'. 
· J:\ it the Three G races':'' he. inqulred, 
- anx iously. 
· ~othing so hackneyed,' replied 
~ladame Ia Counte~sc gayly. 'The idea 
. i-; (' ::tdusivcly m y own.' I am very 
,. 
./ 
proud of it, and I shall . expect your 
t ll an ks. n1y L~1 rtl Selwy n, abovo a ll 
• •lh •r::;. · • 
Tncro wn. · cn.ger curiosity amongst 
the audience when it was whispered 
that the fina l ta blPau wa one of Conn· 
tess Sitan i·=' own in ,·ention and ar-
rangement. ::\ o one could guess 
what tho subject was likeh · to l>o 
Three., Indies together. and 1~0 gentle-
1 ~1an with them: P rotty g irl s and smil· 
ing matron puzzled themselv-es in vain. 
They could rec;tl l no scene in history 
where three hdies appeared together. 
' Curiosity was at its bigl\b. '"hen · the 
curtain d rew up,J. a nd the las t g~and tab-
leau ~ all its beauty w&s seen. Cer-
tainly the countess's ' idea' had been 
un ique. 
T he picture represented throe female 
figu res-England, Ireland, and Scotland 
-s~a-nding with clasped arms; England 
in the center\Ireland and Scotland oQ 
either side. ' 
England was most aptly represented 
by lovely Lady Violante; her fair hair 
falling around her, a wreath of roses 
crowning her graceful bead, a white 
dress, all garlanded with red and white 
roses, and the same fragrant flowers ly-
ing in rich profusion at her feet. There 
could have been no fairer type of an 
EQglishWori:lan in all the perfection and 
calm, tranquil loveliness than Lady 
Yiolante Selwyn. " 
Countess Sitani had chosen to r epre-
sent Scotland. 
'I flatter myself in being p~quant,' 
sbe had said; ' the1efore the charming 
cotch thistle will sl\it me.' 
And very charming she hads..managed 
to make the thistle of Scotland look 
The dark, passionate beauty of BP~­
trice<Leigh was well adopted for th~ i '' ~ Island of Sorrow,' Erin the Fair. Her 
d ress was of white net, emb1·oider ed all 
over with green shamrocks, a wreath 
of g reen shamrocks encircled the queen-
ly head and the white n eck. 
T he picture was a most beautiful ono 
worth a ll t he care a:nd attAnt ion t he 
countessJm!l g iven to it. Never bad 
the sister ki ngdomR been so well repre-
. en ted. 
T he a.udience wa~ charmed ; again 
1
• '"\\nd again t he curla.in ro e, until t he 
'Thistle' declnred in a whisper, that her 
arm' acherl, and that 1 it must not rise 
again. 
'Did I not surprise you?' asked Coun-
tess Sitani, of Vivian, 'Confess, now, 
t hat I paid you a very pretty compli-
ment.' 
' I do nckno .. vlodge it,' he repwed. 
'The idea w as 'vor thy of the originator 
:u; kind and as graceful. I can say no 
more, coun tess.' 
'That is qu ite enough,' she said; 'I 
am a l \vays satisied and rejoiced when 
I manage to ext"flr:t-a compliment from 
a solemn, stately Englishman. 
'You can have no great difficulty in 
that,' said Vivian ~allaotly~ . 
-
..... 
'lllerci dlt compliment. Did not 
Lady Selwyn look superbly I E'rery 
one is speaking of her. She left 
Miss L eigh and myself far behind. It 
seems natural to her tp look loving.' 
As, it does to you ~dame, to look 
beau tiful ,' said Princo Cesare; who had" 
ovorbenrd tho con versation. 
And Countess Sita ni gavtc ltim a 
h·arming smile a nd a charming frown. 
· Flattery is very uice, buL i t I"Om-
pletely dem~raliiee:; llle, ·princ<', · s ho 
snid. · Go a nn ofTor a li ttle ioccn::;c at 
t he shrine of. L :l.Ciy Sclwy.o.' 
Received 
WHI'l"rAl{ER'SAL1UANAC tor 18S8 (wiU1 and witl1out supplement.) 
LiCe Christml\8 Annual, 
&.>w Bella Cbqatmas Annual, · 
Round Table t\nnual1 • 
Punch nnd Judy .Almanac. Cor 1~. 
My Sunday Friend , Cor 1 7, 
Chilclrt'n's Trensury, for l T. · 
Our Roy11' ond Girls ', for 1, ; , 
My Little l'ricml Annual. Cor 1887. / 
t 
J\ rgo,:~.y Voluml'. for I 7, 
Pole'" Theory of WhiRt, J ohn Leech's Picture:~, 
Tlw Silonc<' of Dean Maitland-by M. Urey 
Throu1;h one Administ ration-by Mrs. Bur~.1elt. 
dec~?l> 
.J. F. Chisholm. 
CHAPTER XXIII, 1 -Matches. M alches. 
• • Ti11 not my talent to conceal my thoughts. 
Or carry smiles nnrl sunshine in m y. Cuce. 
W hen discont!'nt sits hea\'y at my heart~ 
TilE tab'leaus were over arfd danc.ing 
in t he ball-room was carried on with 
unusual vigor and spirit. Lady Selwyn, 
in th~ opal-hued· dress and diamonds 
was certatnl~ 'the fairest of the fair. ' 
Lord Vi\· ian was pleased' to · see her so 
much admired, · a nd Beatrice L eigh, 
with jealous eyes, noted his pleasure. 
Just Reo~ived Per S.S. Iceland from Boston' 
'MATCHE IN I 0 GROSS ~ASES, 
Zinc W hboa in bdls. or half dozen each. 
2'ZO Water-street, 43 & 45 King's Road. 
oct26. 
GILLETT~ 
JJ.9WDERE0 .· 
·LvE· 
99 PERCENT 
PVREST, STRONCEST7 BUT. 
:n.-JM)j- for Ull~ In aa,-.uantlt,, For 
nuaklo; Xoap, &of~nln~t Waa.r, Db;a-
~f~ctln;.:,Bntl u hnudrc-d ethrr ~ A 
'enD cquab 2 0 pound• Sal Soda. 
Solcl by c.ll G!'Occn nl¥1 Drunista. 
l' w.GtL'LF.T'l\ •roR,OK'l'O .. 
• 
\ 
~HN~ .. SKINN·ER· • \ 
IN-;-
-~Cement and Plaster, Paris on Retail. See our Show-Room . .. : 
·TE.RRA NQV'A MARBLE WORKS. 
Opposit~ Star 'of the Sea Hall, Duckworth Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
oct26,3w,tey · , 
281, Neu Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
WI invite the puhlio to inspect my large and Vflr1 aoelleDt l&ock 
. ' 
-or-
A 'fnltz had just ended. • Lady V io-
lnnte stood, with P rince Cesare and the 
countess, near the conservatory. They 
h¢ been admiring the effect of "fair 
faces aud bright jewels amongst bloom-
ing flowers. Miss Leigh j oined them; 
qer heart was 'vroth in her. She had 
hoped that this evening would see Lady 
Violante lurther than ever from her 
husband'~ h~art; but instead of that, 
her fair aa d gentle riv::d wn.s queen of 
the most brillia n t fete ever g iven in 
F lot:-enc . Beatrice kne 'v that every 
ono was saying so. 
' If ere comt!s Queen Katherine, ' said 
countess Sitani ; ' nature evidently in-
tended you for a t hrone, Miss Leigh; 
Teachers; Players; Singers Tb NDd ,- --ll~ -1 - ~ p . dry C Lilni·.1 · . ShoUld ""'Y ""ect and P""'h,... >lwDc Boola; ~ u .. ~n~~ a p nnn n en~ for the1r use and pleasure dur111g the I U U U IJ 
ensuing Fall and \Vinter. • & 1.<. • h · • 
you~cJorn ono so well.' 
1 I nove: wished bu t for one th~onc,' 
said :\li$S Leigh with a rbw laugh. 
Oli\'er Dltson &; Co. issue Sheet Music in g acquamt t e public that they ha'I"O now on hand, a ''llriety of 
8UCh immense quantities that it is ~ectly im- ....... 0 l Ol 0 1 1 I 0 ~II I I I I 1 I II 1 I 0' to 00 I 0 0 I 0 .,, I 0 I 0 0 I 0 I II II 0 I I 0 I 0 I I I I II I I 0 0 I o 10 I 0 I I 00 I 0 o 0 I I I I Ol o I 00 > 
~~~~~n~~'·f~lffi~bly~~~m11lli~~i~~ ~atterns f«Jr Crav.~ ~nd Carden Railings and for 
cstingand \·aluqble MontWylUuslealReeord. . . .Crest•ngs of Hou· ses, ... c. . ($1.00 per year) whic;Jl~""~ry one needs. • · ~ 
Look out for tho .impifiit of Oliv9 Ditson & Co., 
on tho music ~ou pflrcha&e. They do not care to 
publish anythmg but the best music, ·and their 
' And that?' interrupted :\Iadame Ia 
Comlessc. 
T hat may one day l>.e mine.' wa 
thP smiling reply. 
'I have been thinking,' said the prince 
' that if Loru '\"ivia n wishes to see t he 
ruins of the palace of Bosci, he mi~rht 
be induccu to join our par ty on Tuesday 
-we are going there. If the ladies 
would join u ' , we should be doubly 
charmed.' 
He looked at La~ySelwynas he spoke, 
evidently thinking she was the ,proper 
person to ans wer him. Before she had 
time to r eply Miss L eigh interposed. 
nnme is a guarantee or merit. 
Send Cor Lists, Catalogues and Deecriptions of 
AnY Music or Music-Hook wnnted. , 
NEW AND POPULA)t BOOKS 
Plantation nnd ·Jubilee Songs:-~ewest 
and best collection. SO ctf. • 
Emanuel :-Oratorio by Trowbridge. .~1,00 
~9.00 per doz. Ne~. An American Oratorio 
Jehovnh's PraiSe :-Church Music ~k. f,l , 
$9.00 per doz. Emerson's newest and best. 
Unite<l Voices:-For Common Schools. 150 eta. 
$ 1:80 per doz. Jus t out. Charming Schooi 
Song CollN:tion. 
A~'Y BOOK )IALL£0 FOR Rl!lT AlL PniOE. 
~LI'ri!:R DITSO.Jr ~ CO., BOSTO.Jr. 
' ept26 
'Lord Vivian will be' delighted,' s~e 
said;, h e has spoken so often of the N f • f M · · • 
ruins, and I can promise for ourselves.' .0 ICe 0 arJners 
'My husband is engaged, I . believe, The ~ew Fog Horn, 
on Tuesday: he is going on the river (OFF GALLANTRY) 
with some friends,' said the clear, mu- now located North of Hunter's Island (De aux 
sical \"Oice of Lady Violante. She was CbBSSeure), at a distance of about 50 yards !rom the Shore, will play !rom the Ist of March next, 
indignant that in her presence any one e""ery time FOG AND SNOW will make it ne-
should undertake to answer for her ·hus- ccssnry. · 
band. 
The Sound will last for Six Seconds, with an i.J)-
terval of One Minute between each blast. 
' I have not heard him say so,' r eplied _;:F~eb.:..:l'U11ry2n:.=::::.::...:;.:..:d .:.·~887.:..:.:.;.t1~.---------
Miss Leigh; .'and Lord Vivian gener· Minard's Liniment. 
ally makes his engageme~Jts public.' _ 
' Certainly.' was the tbo'..aui'Ck retort.; ci!!. tnA I A r:D 
'or how could you kno,~· . ..._em '.' ·- d Q) t' ~ .o ~r=:I.!!:!P:l ~ 8 d 
A little observation th t made Ma- ..d A 2 A a>~~ 
dame Ia Comtesse smile. while the :8-~~ ~~~ ar 
prince inwardly applauded. Lady Sel- A~ ~r;;_~ ~~ 
wyn's spirit. SA :g ~ ~~A 
Beatrice made no reply. She saw the .~~ f IZJA O.s ~ 
chances were agaim;t her, but she vow- ~~ Ao8~ g ::s '0 cG .... z trJ ed t hat even that night Lady Yiolnute ';:".. o ::s G) ..... Q)~ A w::;,a 
sbould'repent her nr v-l>orn temeri ty. ..c:2 Cii..d tn :;; 
• ~ '"'o...c:l e.>-... .._. 
Theu some one came in search o.f j ::s CiS ~.g o 
Countess S itani. the prince went in ooZ~0°(5.§ § 
h f h . ~ 0 .... .... searc o IS partne r. Beatrice Leigh af~ tn~ ~ (j 
and Lady Selwy n wer.· left alone. t-.·~ A.9 ~ ~~n~ 
1'hL.. ""' ... Q) CiS- ... ~ ~re was a scnrnfu l s mil on tho O·~ ..d ''"' a> '"' ~ () () ,..., _o..::s 0 
lips of 1 "<ueen Katherine.' w aScllm~O 
'Your code of m a nners will n ver bo C. C. RICHAROS&CO.,SOLEPROPRIETORS. 
qui to lh<' same as our!', Lady elwyn,' -- . , 
she saiJ: ·but I must r.•mind you that STILL. ANOTHER! 
such n remark a.s the ono you have just --
now made to mt• is t he he ight of ill- GE..>rrS,-Your MINARD's LL'lotE..'IT is my great 
•· rccd
1
•
11
g. ' remedy1 !or all illll; and I hAve lal;el~ used it au~ u cesalully in curing a case or Bronchitis, and con 
And while thH ,scorn deepened on her Bider ,rou are entitled. to great prai.ee !or giving to 
mankmd so wonderful a remedy. 
face he turned haug htily a way- tu rn- · · J. M. CAMPBELL, 
----------------~~--------------------c.-~1> woULD lNVITE INSPECTION OF sAME. · 
. g-All <>_rd~.~n lett with us- for either of the above wlU have our immediate attention. 
1u'ne6 JAME.S ANCEL: Manaaer • . 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
---{:Q;}---
iES'l'ABLIBHEp A. D., 1809j 
, RESOURCES OF TRE COMPANY AT T~318T DECEMBER, 1882 : 
1 
t • 
11,-oAPITA.L . ~ ~ 
Authorised Capital .............. ... ....... : ...................... .. .................. ........... .£3,000,000 
Su~scribed qapital. .. ...... ... ............. ........ ........ ... .................... .......... ... : 2,000,000 
Patd-up Capttal ····~ ·· · ·· · · ········ ..... ..... ~. . .... .... . . .... ..... .... .. .. ..... .. ........ . . . . 600,000 
· u.- FI:u Fmm. 
&serve ......... ...... ............... ..... ................. .... # .... .. ............... . ...... £f'44 576 
Premium Reserve.: .. .. ... .. ...... ... ... . .... ...... ... .... ...................... ....... '362:188 
Balance of profit and loss ac~. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. ... .... ... .. . .. .. . . .. 67,895 
19 11 
18 8 
12 6 
£1,274,661 10 
m.-Lunt Ftwu. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ........... ......... .............. .. ... : .... .£31274,835 11:1 
Do. Fund {Annuity Branch) ... .... .. ... . ::.......... .... ...... ... ......... . 473,147 3 
2 
REVENUE FOR l 'HE YEAR 1882. 
F'Rou THE LIYE DEPAllniKr."T. 
Nett W e Pre~ums .and I~terest .. ..... : .. ..... ........... ....... ...... ... .... .«69,07l> 
8 
1 
2 
Ann~r i~~::F.~.~~~~~~.~~ .. ~.:~~:~.~~-~ . ~.~~ .. ~~~~~-~~~~~~!. 124,717 7 1 1 
. . 
l•ROM THE FmB DCPAR'I'liDmT. 
£593,792 18 
Nett Fire 'premiums and lnterest .. ..... ..... ... ; .... .... .... .. . .. ........... £1,157,073 U 0 
£1,750,866, 7 
Tlie Accumulated Funds of the Life Devartment are free from .liability in re- · 
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner tho Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insurances e ffP.cted on Liber~• l Terms. 
CMef Offices,-EI'INBURGH & L03DON. 
O EH. SHEA... 
General .Agent for Nil d.. 
LONDON &. LANCASHIRE 
;Fire J.nsur~nce Co , 
---0~---
• 
·claims p~ld since 1862 amount to .£3,461,563 stg. 
FIRE INSURANOEkranted upon almost every description of 
Property. CJa.1rns are met with Promptitude a.nd Liberality. 
The Rates of Premium for Insuraaces, a.nd all other information 
ed to find Lord l:>el wyn near her. Bay of I.alanda. 
Seeing her , he crossed the room, a nd Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. ma~.M? ===~fJ~A~~~II'f'~y~troE~J~J~o~h~~·~~~-~"'"~~~,OOJJ~o~dl~· .,.~,~ 
dre 'v her hn.ncl in his a rm. 'rhey wallC- PRICE _ 25 CENTS. ::;......,::;:::===:::::;t~< ========= t 
may be obtained on application to 
ed away together tow~rd t he conset- marts.s m,2iw '.JI(h.t ~ ntn. ~1. ~fl if.t ~1t.SttX~1t.C.t a D. t -n, 
vatory. THE COLONIST ~ y,~r ~ ~ \5I ~ 
'Are you tired, Beatrice?' as ked Lord Is PubUahed Daily, br. "The Colo~ Printing an - OF NEW YORK. --ESTABLISHED 1843. 
V ivian. 'What a success the pictures PubUs!Ung Company'' Proprietors. at the omoe ol . 
, ...._ COmpany, No. 1, Queen's Beach, near the Custom were~ House. A.sse~ January 1st, 1887 . . . • . . • · . . . • • . . . . 8114,181,963 
. ' I a m tir.ed,' she replied. 'See, there Subeorlption rates, $8.00 per annum, strictly in Cash m come for 1886 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $21,187,179 
IS a temptmg seat near the fountain, adAdvan~ ... - .. _ ""' Insurance in torce about . . . • . . . . · . • . . . . • . • t400,000,000 
b 11 + th ' You ........ g ra...... "" centa ~ inch for om p li · · f · bo t s a 've res,. ere. . , l.n.sortion ; and~ ~taper inch for each oontinu- o ctes m orce a u . . • . • . . • . . • • . • • . , 130,000 
They went through the lo~g rows of ation. Bpeo.ial ~tee for monthly, ~ly, or · • 
fragra nt ~lossom and ~eorgeo~s bloom. yoorly cont:mota. To tn.ure ID.Mction on day of The Mutual Life is the ~argest Life Oompany and the Strongeet 
) 
. 
, 
j 
.. 
(. 
A fou!ltat_n, ~habed l ike ~ hly, was ·tb.!>:eati~n advertisementa muat be in not later Flnaliolal Institution in the Wo ld 
throwms; t tR s tlvery Hpray mto the per- 19oolook, noon. . · r • ~ fumed a
1 
r. There was a h ushetl, fra- Oorrespoodenoe and other maUen relating to lr'No other Oommy bu~ sooh LARG!l DIVIDENDS to Ita, PoUoy-holdtrB ; and ll(\  ...-
g-ranht sbile
11
nce, broken only by t}le muaio :!:f::W~~~-prom~ •~ Oompen~flla•ee LADl 80 OOJIPR&HENSivE A POLI~Y. S REND 1 
1n t e a -room. p~ a. 80_..... 44 • ELL. ~ (to lot conCinKedl) .... ., -~ ... hiM'•,.,.;.. Agent at Newtoundlaad. 
""" ) · Mllt 
,) 
• 
• J 
.. 
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Children's Fan cy Ball at 
Government l louse. 
( 
.· 
FOG, FISHES AND FRENCH. ~o~~.csp.oud~ttt.e. -----~ --- -----
tlr'fbe Editor of this paper ~ uot r<l.•ponsillle 
for the opiniom of oorreepondent.s. 
Th.e Re~l vs. the lma~~ry Newfoundland. . . 
A· NEW ERA DAWNING- VAST .RE- BOSTON !'ETT~R. 
SOURCES OF THE. IS~AND. The Children's Fancy Ball, at Oo,•cmment 
House, this evening at i .)'clock, is an eYe'nt that 
· (cMltinued.) 
· y of the ~i~tle ~nes have ~ee~ looking forwar.~ , 
D eath of a Ch a.Tac f or P'opul ur in 
~t .. Joh u's, 30 YPal'R Ago. 
to ith anhc1pat:ons of happ1ness ; and the1r 'nless all signs fall, however, a · now era is- The Stru,;glc i·or J<::xls tcnco ·in t h o blg-
Ekllencies tke Oo,.crnor and Mrs. Rlake will about t<> dawn for NowfoundJand. everal bacl <.:it.ics- 'l'ho J"oor Uclie f Problem. 
leal'o nothing undone on their part to hnve these ye'llr for fishi~g ha'"e had the good effect of con- ·---
1. ed \'Orting some of the merchants tbcmselve! til a B l) "O h 18 ~ c'- t · St h anticipat ions fully rca 1z . , · . osro:-, ec . ._. t , t.- ap am ep en 
1'hc names of the children and the ::h.aracters conYiction that the old system can no longer be. G Sl ·•· I . H. "' d Ct t .. , . bt 
• , ~ uy~r ule< , lU arllor , ., a m1u01g 
they represent should be handed to the usher in maintained. Sir Robert Thorburn s go\·e nment' 0~ the 27th. He was well known, and quite a 
h h · be its opponenh tell me, has almo!t reached the . .J . • waiting. T c wcat er promises not to '1: . h f s' . ~'11' populat: character ln Newfoundland, about thuly 
I d h end of 1ts tether, and t e name o tr · _1 1am , l . cold for the chi drcn to mo"c out ; an t c oc ~ . . years ago. He was engaged for sevora ycart~ 10 
Sl.on may be expected to be a more than usuall)· \Vhitcwa)'; who is almost certam to succeed to . . d' r h A I' . C bl d 
. prohmmary soun mgs ,or t c t anuc a e, an 
brilliant one. the premiorsb)p, has ldng boen synonymou.s with in cot~n of the ~teamer Victoria, laid the 
-
_ _ _ .... _ .. .. n progressive policy as regards all the ~ources · u . ~ \ l 't. to H , c· t t • 
. . 1ua10 · o ,rom a eo 1a carts on en 10 
LITTLE C HRISTMAS. oftohe lsland. In 'htsgo,.ernmontwlllbese"cral D. h S .,_ 1,bll' h 
Tomorrow solemnity of the Epiphany-com-
monly called Little Christmatz , will be a holiday 
of obligatjon in the Homan Catholic ('burch. A 
j:tran<l High )[a~s will. be chanted at ,· t. Patrick'~ 
Church, 11t 10.30 a.m. ~fhc new Crib. which wa!' 
presented by 'a Judy of singular ben<:ficence, co t 
822.). ·Thill nttrnr.tion will fill the spacious 
Church \\ ith a large eongre~ation. 
___ ...._ .... ___ _ 
'I'll~ ORPIIAN'S BAZAAR.-
- --· I 
Amount Realized $8,000. 
The Rc\·. Supcrioress and . isters of Saint 
::'olichal)-;, Belvidere, hasten to acknowledge 
their <f5ep debt of gratitude to all their kind 
friends who contributed to the success of the late 
Bazaar. The proceeds of ~11 the Lettericc, with 
the e:otception of the "Gr"nd Piano," h~\·e been 
now handed in, netting the !lllm of 'e,.cn thou-
sand se\'en . hundred und four dollars (Si, iO·l.) 
\Yhen the Piano Lottery is add t>tl the total will 
e:tcced EiJlht thousand dollar... This money, 
together \\ith the amount rcal i ed by last year's 
Christmas Tree ar.d othn beque~ts during the 
year, have been scrupulously donated by :he 
Sist~rs to liquidntry in part, the debt of their 
Orpaanage. It oo~· remains f<J r them now to 
perform the pleasing du~· of publicly. thanking 
the Lady Tableholders a6;(1 their a~ti\'e, generous, 
assistants, the members of tbc St11r of the Sea 
Associ tion for ·the free use· of the Hall; the 
• BandR of Prof. ]Jennett and T. A. ~oci~ty, not 
forgetting tbc generous service of Messrs. D11ggan 
and Grac~ as (collectors at tho door. To the 
pub\ic who pntroni1.ed the Bttzaa'r the Sisters 
e~press their sincerest thanks, and, in the name 
of their orphan little ones, they offer a fervent 
prayer and inl'oke the choicest blessings of the 
New Year on all their kin~ benefactol'li. 
------·~·~------
WEDDING BELLS AT NEW HARBOUR. 
Xsw HAnnot:R, 31st December.-On the 29th 
ult. an interesting e\·ent; which created quite an 
unuaualstir in this quiet community, took place 
at St. Augustine's Church. Thia was the wed-
ding of the Rev. J. J. Bull, Curate at New 
Harbour, to Miss 'Waghorne, sister of the Ret. 
A. C. \Vaghorne, Incumbent of the Mission. 
Holy Communion was celebrated at an early 
hour. By 10.30 a. m., , a large congregation 
had as.sembled to ' •itneu the ceremony. At 
11 o'clock the bridal party left the Parsonage 
and 'proceeded to the Church, followed by the 
b~ leaning on the arm of her brotper. The 
hymn "The voice thal breathes o'er Eden" was 
\ eartily sung by the whole congregation ~ the 
wedding pMty entered the Church and walked to-
'nrds tho chancel. The wedding ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. Henry Pelley, M.A., as-
sisted by the Re' ' · A. C. Wa~borne, who gave 
away the bride. As the congregation left the 
church the wedding march was played by Mr. 
Pilot, who {>resided at the organ throughout the 
service. The bride wore a ,·cry pretty dress 
of cream satin, with veil and a wreath of 
orange blossoms. Miss Whiteway, Miss Kate 
Waghorne and 1\lies Pilot were the brides' maida, 
and Mr. A. J. \Vaghorne, Revd. Amos and Mr. 
Henry Petley, jr.f the groomsmen, on the happy 
occasion. On lea"ing the Church the bridal party 
were saluted by several ~olloys of guns, given by 
\ the men of the mission. The party then return-
ed to the Parsonage, where a bountiful breakfast 
wa.S provided. Amongst the gueat.s we~e seen 
the welcome and familiar faces of Mrs. Pilot and 
Mr. and Mt1l. '!--· H. Seymour. The bride was 
the recipient f1f many handsome nrcsents. 
In the el'ening the school children of New 
Harbor and .Dildo, were entert11i ned in New 
Harbor school by the "edding guests, when prize.s 
were presented to descrying scholars, by Miss 
\Vhiteway, who addressed the children a few 
words of kindly en~uragement.-Com. 
------· ri-4~~.------
. -The steamer M' nda left New 'tork on Sun-
•' 
day laat for Halifax and St. J ohn's.··· Sh~ should 
~ along here br Satiitday cv~ning. ~ 
.. 
... . . 
_t • B 1858. unn~ t e outnern ~e e 10n • e was 
young men, l!_kc l\Ir. Robert Bond and A. · . · d f '-- t d t th 1· f · • 1n oomman o a gun-uvu , an a e tme o 
Morine, who arc enthusiastit: orr the subJf;Ct of h N v k . h d ff \\' "ll St 
0
, 
· l e ew ~or n ot was anc ore o .. re • 
Newfoundland, and may be depended upon to do tb U · ed S l • S b t 1 
the utmo t that Heslin men's ~or to to pro~ct e mt • ta ~ 11 : reasu.ry. 
1
.
0 
·early hfe he was assoc1ated 10 bu!lness, 1n Ca 1-
J't:T _\~ 1:!\Jl TO THE :\IIS&NCEPTIO!\ , 
' the opposition and the neglect of centqries. A'nd 
their task ill one vastly more prom~ing than 
any others that have raised happy ho~es and 
produced fertile lar.ds in unpromising parts of the 
earth. For the sober tact ia, that Newfoundland 
, h' h . is in mj!.ny rc.~pecl:> a country w 1c promue<s 
quick and certain returns for both capital and 
labor. At present three miles from the coast in 
any direet.ion brings you to ~e untamed wilder -
ness, but hat does even this wilde.rnesa contain 
and coYer? Timber in enormous quantities ·to 
brgin with, and much of it the ,·aluable kind of 
pine . and 11pruce which nrc already becoming 
scarce in Canada. If t~pace ~permitted, I could 
quote a dozen e:otpert opinions to the effect that 
for its lumber alone Newfoundland would richly 
re~y for many years to come any one wJlo would 
develop it. In the !\ewfounctland wOQUs there 
are half a dozen fortunes lying hid, and nobody 
goes in search of them. Or take i~s minerals. I t 
is already the sixth copper-producing country .in 
the world, turning out in one year more than 
the mines in the t'nited Kingdom put togr thc , 
and I haYe myself handled gre!lt blocks of ore 
which it was difficult to telb from pure copper. 
Lead, nickel, iron, marble, slate- all these arc 
there, the first-mentioned in gTcat richness, while 
coal is almo t certain, the c:tpcrts say, to be 
found in large quantities, and there is a good 
fornia, with ~ephon J. Field ; afterwatds J udRe 
in the United States Court, brother of Crrua 
A. Fi&ld. For the put 1.) yurt Capt. Sluyter 
has li\·ed in Hartford. 
Trade ia very dull in many parta of the t'nion. 
Howard, the well-known eomtpondent of the 
Globe, of thia city, says that the · 6normous num-
ber of 124,024 evictions took place in New York 
during the paat twehe months: The fact, he 
says, that the evictions in ]'lew. ·'York each )•ear 
are nearly ele'fen times u many a~ in In-land 
shows tbat· there ia something decidedly wrong in 
the condition of things in this great metro~lia. 
In t-weh·e mo:1tha there were turned out of their 
hom;s in Ireland 2088 fttmilirs, aggregat:ng 
8817 persons. In a similar period in this city 
there were eYicted 22,M4 families, or 124~20 
persons, estimating fh·e to ~ fa!'lily. The evic-
tions in Ireland are for a years renta~, wh~lc heTC 
they are for a we~)(, or month, a._t the 'most. 
Perhaps more• miseryl is caused \n individual 
cases in Ireland, but there i$ no que!;tion that 
the condition of the e\·icted in r\ew York fails to 
attract the piry which it Jesen ·f . It -is ofte n 
the· re~nlt of drink ancl hifLlcs~ncs. , but this is 
by no means always the case. .lfe11 out (li roorl~ 
art eL·ictrd i r1 .Ytrr l'ork f,y l /1._ lwtHlred. J 'hey 
drift abou , ~~ond if they fail to, get work generally 
drin into the aim-, house. or workhou~e, \\ hile 
their children arc sent to. a charitable institution. 
chance that the gold ort>s which have been found This accounts in part for the enormous yearly 
indicate the presenc~ of considerable quantities. increase in tho -demands on the ta:otpaycrs for the 
But the promises of Newfoundland do no end maintenance of pauper children. l'n I 0 years 
with timber and minerals. Astonishing as · th~ there has been an increa~e from ~JOO,OOU to 
statement may s~m· compared with the " f\)gS.' nearly S32,000,000 in tho appropriation for this 
fish and French" theory. 'tht~re arc enormous purpose. The people of .Kcw,York r .. il to corn· 
tracts of excellent farming anJ. ~razing lands, prchcnd the ~ignificance of th~e figures. llomc 
some of which arc among the bes~ in the world. life is gi,·.ing place to .that of institutionto, whew 
Around t\ul nlley of Erploits (corre~pondiog to children are brought up by role, ns it were. The 
the position of the eastern counties in England) result of this on the future of the &ate remains 
I 
the official sun·eyor came upon "crop~ of the to be seen, but it looks as though the communi!-
fineat deAcriptron," and declared his ·opinion that tic· theory that chil~hen should. be brought op 
u as a grazing or stock raising country it can by tho State wus rapidly 'Ot ing put in practice 
hardly be surpassed.'' The land rouhd St. 
George's bay (cone ponding to tho po ition of 
Cornwall on the mnp of England) is justly called 
" the garden o( Newfoundland," The land is so 
fertile there that the few !:l\-mers find their 
manure a nuisance, ha,·ing no e for it, and the 
g~vernment sun-eyor, Mr. AI~~ Murray, reported 
that there is room here for 20,000 people to till 
it. It is destined to become, another in\'estiga-
tor added, "one nst scene of 
ACTlYF. AND rROFITAOl. l:: J!\()USTRY." 
here. 
This whole que"tion () ( ed ct \on, tho causes 
and coMequences;is one of · momenton~ import. 
It is almrut neglected, however, b): our so-called 
" leading_ citizens.' ' · 
That Newfoundland is not tho only place in 
tho world where there iR ~ uff<:ring and deRtitu-
tion the fact that 28,000 persons arc at present 
receiving relief in l ~o~tou: too plainly !~howl!. J n 
reply to the question, ho\'( many poor pertton~ ac-
tually rccei\·ed relid iu the conrsc of the year, 
Mr. Robert Treat Paine-a gentlrman well in-
formed on--these mattr rd - said :-
·And the e~traordinary t~pecimens of roo~-crops 
which were e:thibitt>d at the agricultural show 
were the chief topics of conversation among the 
visitors who came ashore for a day from the A calculation has been rc c~ntly made in the 
Perm-ian. For abundant evidence in justifica- ofllcc of tfo'" A~sociated. CharitieR, which gi\·es 
tion of these optimistic forecasts let the reader probably a ~~tty accurate estimate. J, ,11t year 
apply to the Rev. Moses Han-ey' F. R. S. S. , of ( 1886-7) 908).. familieR wero ;rgi!ltered in that St. John's, the .hi~torian of Newfoundland, to 
whose exhaustive knowledge of the history and office, but ~f these not a tew ne,·er rccei,·etl aid. 
conl!ition of thi~ U.land, backed by the most pat· Some only ask for work ; some gi,·e fttlse ad-
rio\ft..!k!otion, e"ery iRhabitant and e\'ery visitor dresses, and are never 'found ; other~ n k he!p, 
is uoder-<mligations, and myself not least so which. for various reasons, ill not granted . .\ 
among the latter. . 
To conclude this l<'tter at last, one \VOrd upon calculation made some yc·ars ago sho\ved that 15 
a matter which is certainly near the hearts of a G4- t 00 per cent. of those who are regi.~tered do 
large class of Eng!U.hmen and Americ1na. ::-.:ew- not rcceiYe ~id. ~oductj?g 1·5.64 per cent. f~~m 
foundland is a sportsman's paradise. There is a 9081 f11mihes reg1stercd,, Jea¥4ta 7GG t f~ttnlhCl! 
spot- ask Lord Dunraven, or Capt. D118hwood, actually receiving relief. To thi:t number, fear-
or Mr. Hobert Bond (who knows the island like . 
his pocket, and bas given 0\Q the kijldeat ~nd fully · large ns it is, we must still add, however, 
~rea test assistance), •or Capt. Hamond ~f H. M.S. all those families who get aid from churches and 
Emerald, upon who,e deck I SllW a doz n pai r of individuals, nod a ¥cry f~w societies who do not 
magnificent antler:~ which he and his o rs had register the aid they give. Tho best cstimll te 
just lfecurcd, where it i.'!-where theca pa's h' h ~ · tli t fi fift.s f 111i # , 
in .thousands ("acres of them," I was · : '; lC ~~ can _orm lS .a. our- 0 a aml-
" killed one at a thousand yards by fi ring into " Ilea receiVIng rehef are regtstered, and onl'-fifth 
herd as big as a 10-acre ~eld !" ) and where 'arc not registered. If, therefore,' we add to the 
bea"er and otter and fox can be shot. with a GG 1 registered families one-fourth, or 1915, 
little \VOOd craft, by . doifns. For ~ bachelor ore, we get a grand tOt .. l of 95 iG f<Lmilios who 
sportsman, properly 1nd'ructed and mtroduced, . . ., i 
Newfoundland would--be elysium (e. de}, ecelve rehel. . . . 
while a married one could not be ' nder to "How many souls would these fam1hcs m-
wifo and children than to bring the e s tt elude ?' ' 
voyage of t60_0 milea in . a. comf?rtab_le n " Sometimes five persons to a f~~omily are taken 
boat, and, whtle he went 1nto the 1ntenor, lean . . . . 
them in the · pleasant quarters of · the Atlantic as a~ average, but so man~ _fam]hea B1de~ are 
Hotel. If I may ju4ge by my ono. cue, they few m number, old pel'80ns hvmg alone or wtdows 
would be overwheltped with kindneJSS from a with one child, that the uerage is probably not 
charming 110eiety, and would remember few over three persons to a f~~o'mily. A count ofo"e~ 
ple'aaanter experiencea than their hmbles over ~li . \..... d. h 
h A I t. l'fli · f N ~ dl d · b · ht d 100 fam, ea some years ago s...,we t e avera Be t e tan 1c c 1 11 o ew,oun an m ng an . • . 
btufng autumn weather. to be still less tha,n th The eslunate of the 
• 
. ib:mY N'O:ft)(AN. • O\'el'8eers or the pop: is thre . At this rat;e. three 
• 
. 
' 
~ · .. 
,A our 96 76 families b~~ngs the cera and the captain's son took part, and at 
up t~ 28,728 souls. Boston baa a twelve o'clock our gentlemen friends came ~ 
population of- 400,000, w \hat seYen in C\'~ry board to bid u11 a last f!lro\vell and take a parting 
100 persoQs in the course of a year actually got glass, as ,the Pa'ilors weighe~ anchor to the merry 
relief from some source outside or the labor of sound of their song. - · 
themselves .or \he gifts of their frie9ds. · "Rela- As we sailed out of tho harbor with a fresh land 
'Lively to many other eilits, this ratio of, th~ brcez~ from· tho nortb-,vest, the young moon saqk 
needy' poor is, ~rhaps, 11.11l large;'' yet it .is down below the horizon, and many·of us, I 
largo enough ~ force those who ·are willing to knO\'', echoed the hope ,that ere that ypung moon 
think' about the future growth of all this pauper- was young again, we would be enjoying tho 
~m to .consider whethe.r there are not some great music of the guitar in our own Cast ill ian homes. 
causes at work tending to increase it, in spite of ]~,·cry sail was set, and in a few houra with a 
all the counteracting influences of kind hearted light fa,'Oring brc! ze we htullt·ft the lund some 
people, who are at work in detail, with ma.ny, twenty miles behind. Quir.kly the wind died 
perhaps ,·ery many, of the individual families in away, the sail~ flapped languidly aloft, and 'it. · 
need , to help them to riae into a bolter life. · Add becume dead calm. About three o'cloc'k a.m. a 
to this, 25 ,000 men and women, out of employ- light '•ind sprang up from tho south-weu a~­
ment, in. tbis city today, 75,000 receiving poor companied with fog nod rain, and after blo,Yiog • 
relict".n the city New York and 100,000 out of for abou~ half an hour, 'suddenly \'Cered .to tho \. 
employment, and a similJLr state of affllirs all north-west and blew n six-knot brerzo ; by f(>ur 
~Tor the whole ~ountry; and you will see that o'clock the wind bad come right around to tlle 
~reat misery exists\_ • . eashYard and blew l hurricane. 'f~e cap~a.in 
The causes aa8igned for 'much of tho destitu- had been called o..s the gla. !l was runnmg rap1dly 
tion, and which is maki;g paupel"tt, are too much 'Jt w. Ile ordered e\·cry sv.il, which already bad 
indulgence; in intoxicating liquors, filthy tene· been ahortened, to ~ clewedo up ~nd "' douule 
menta, and profuee out-door relief. ~er taken in tho· foretop,ail, two reefs in the 
Any one of these causes alone, says Mr. P!Une, mainsail and t.be ship to be ho,•e t~. 
would make paupers enough, bu\ when the th~ee flo,. Mllfit,rtl.l . 
causes combine au~ work together to pull the LOCAL AND OTHER I1.1El\18. 
laboring people down, sensible and humane men 
ahould unite and insist upon the extirpation of 
all three of these public calamities and growing 
e\·ila. 
"Let the police commiaionera feel that •troag 
enlightened public aentiment will aupporl them 
in eYery effort to reduce the number and the ewilt 
of the rum shop in Bolton, until the curse ia 
'l'ho Falcon went norlh this mo,ning. 
___ ,... 
The CurJe,v 14 wiad bound i •·rrespauey911 
brr way we.t. 
. ) .. 
There are ninety-&ve orphan ~~ at preaeDt! at 
Villa Non. · 
The 1\Pftple of Quebec enjoyed a zero thermo-abolished. r·-
" Let the Board of Health feel that' public meter at Christmas. 
sentiment supports them in compelling the tene- Tomorrow, th_e_f<_e_as• t• of the Epiphany, tbL 
menta occupied by the poorest of OUr poor to ~· CoLONIST will not be pu.blished. • r 
made at least decent for human hab~t&tion, and 
let public sentiment demand that all the slums [?The D<~nd will play bt t~c City Skating, 
sba11 be '-acated by their over-crowded popula- rink tonight, and every night this week.-adrt. 
• tion, where now the health and morals suffer "o • 
sadly, of all who occupy them, old and young, , The .annu~ meetin~ nnd e~ictipn of officers. of 
. 11 f h bildre • the Holy ~nme Soctety Will bke place nrott espec1a y o t e c n .. 
"Lastly, let public sentiment support the over- Sunday. 
seers of the poor in their reform of out-door re- T he highest point attained b}' ~he thermometer 
lief, simi far to tfat which nine years ago Brook- during the Ia t twenty-four hourt~ was 30; · the 
lyn, Xew York and Philadelphia carried throug~ 1 wt>~t 1 7. 
to t.he inestimable benefit of.those cities, ~nd the 
reduction of pauperism to them-reforms, whic'h 
to-day command the appro\'81 of all obst-n ·ers in 
I ' 
those ci.ties, a. f.t.r as is known, · Catholic anU 
Protestant alike, not one of whom would have 
the old st"tc of things restored, s:milar to that 
which cxi ts to·day in B011ton. Here are three 
~rcat refo~ms, \~hich, for the best welfdre of the 
suffering poor, are worthy, at 1east, of all tho 
con&_iderntion which they get." 
I notice that )lcssrs. Doyle and \\' hittle, nn-
nounce the publication of a New Li,;tory of :\cw-
foundland, by \'cry He\·, Dr. Howley. 1 ha\'C 
not yet been able to procure a copy, but 1 haYO, 
no doubt, from the talents of (he e.ncrgctic Pre-
fect Apostolic of West Newfoundland, it will he 
reaJ with interest by Xcwfoundlclndens, at horns 
and abroad.- Hx. H . 
------.------
UNLOCKED FOR FIFTY YEARS. 
A NEWfOUNDLAND CHRISTl! AS STORY. 
(tolltinued.) 
• l>uring the time we were in port, the nights 
' . 
J. E . Hamilton, E '(q. , the genial traveller for 
1L l,flylor's boot and shoe-firm, of Halif~U, came 
n pll8 eng_er by the I>oru\'ian . 
WThc icc in tho Parade knting Hink is 
in 11 plendid condition, tbe l3•utd will play tomor-
row ,n(ernoon from ·1 to G o'cl~k , and e\'ening 
from , . ~o'cloc.k.-ad\·t. • 
Many hou~c,; in town arc ~i,· i rlg par \'alue for 
Canadian ~ ilnr in tratfe. :-io better plan could 
be n"doptecl to clear tho coin out " f the market. 
For the last few year:~· foreign coin hns k_~pt 
coming into the market at bUCh a rate tha t. our 
bankJ had to send qu3ntiti.!s of it away to be 
melted down aud st rnck anew. \\"hatowr little 
inconYcnience might b() c:tpericnced at present by 
the change from the old sy:item ,..-ill be more 
than compen ated for by tho healthy state of the · 
'currency which will en!>ue in a month or _two. 
The piano, fur which tickets were s~licited 
during the late bazaar, wi!l be lottericd in the 
Star of the Sea Hall on \\'tdnesday night nc:ot l. 
A social pnrty will be held in the hall on the 
same C\'Cning; and it will be at an intcr"al be-
tween · the dances on the programme that the 
drawing wili take place. T he ladieR and gentle-
men who took !'O much interest in the bazaar 
and were some\\ hat disappointed that a second 
social party did not como off before X mab, will 
now have an opportunity of enjoying thrm!lelvcs. 
Further part iculars concerning the gathering will 
appear in tho Cor.os r<>T later.' 
---· 
Mr. Charles J. Le)-le snrier has kiru}ly hand eel 
us a copy of the ' ' _:Y·:tna,'' for 18 8, an eight 
page J\lagaiine, i •ucd annually by the .l::tnr. 
Life I nsurante Company of H artford, Conr.ecti-
cut, 1: . S. A. The paper i published mainly in 
the int~rest of the Company. The . 'Etna i11 
thirty-seven years old, and is one of the most 
successful Companies in tho B lStoro ~t.atc11 . 
Though ha,·ing to compete with long c tablished ) 
Companies, when it waK established ins~. J ohn's , 
it soon .made a place and a home under the 
mana'gemcnt of its energetic agent, Mr. Charles 
J. Le~easurier. 
The new Municipal arrangements, lor St. 
I 
were spent in enj oyment, sometimes on board our 
bri~. but generally a~norr at the consignee's. His 
wif~ was the ~oul of hospitality, and with the 
11umptous means at her di~posal , it was easy for 
her to more than return the entertainments gi\·en 
by our captain. The captain's son was with us, 
nnd , ,...-as the life of eYery party and of every 
picnic; he was unmarried and was about twenty. 
th o year:~ old, r. nd had joined the ship at Li\•er-
pool just befor~ we left. As was quite natural 
during a stay ' of nearly two months, Alico 
D---, the daughter of the consigncl', and pro-
mised bride of young Joy, was thrown daily into 
the company of the captain's . son, and became 
intimate aYid inseparable companions. She had 
an r:otquisite Yoicc, and the young Castillian 
would accompany bi r on his guitar for hours of 
'an aft.erQoon on the quarter deck. I was a mere 
lad when those events were taking place, and 
from my position on bo11rd ship as a cabin boy 
and as sort of body sen ·ant to my youn~ master, 
saw and beard moro: than perhaps was intcnrlt-d, 
but I kept my' own counsel ancl said nothin~. On 
one or two occasi6n 1 notict>d the lou~ of deep 
YC.'tlltion which CO¥t'n!d the face of young J oy 11!1 
he came on the pair unnoticed, and surpri~~Ctl the 
Ca11tillian fondly toying with his promi;ed "' ife's 
hand, or enga(ri!d in some ~uch other harmless 
pastime; but, there was no open rapturl!, 
principally because my young master had a way 
of appeating indifferent u if it was the 
most natural thing in the world f"r him 
to dc\'ote all Lia·11pare time to the. luxury of an 
innocent flirtation. Mer.nwhile, as the days wore 
on, tJ1c loading of the \'Cssel was completed, and 
on the fifth day of December, a day fore"er 
memorable to me, we hauled off in the middle 
of the stream ready for ft6a. There was a party 
that nigbt at the Consi,neea, in which our offi-
J ohn's, whith are e:tpccted to be in force before 
another year has passed away, should include n 
horse car line at least on \Yater ' trect, when 
the coastal wha.rfshall be c tabliahed down town. 
Outport passengers will find it both inconl'enien t: 
and expensi"e to reach tho business part of the 
city f!om the boat. It would require quite a 
8U~1 to pay cab hire at the present rates. ~orne 
of our wealthy and speculative citizens should 
conRidet th~ matter. Horse cat lines have paid 
good ded dcnds in smaller towns than St. J ohn's . 
Ou~ Halifax friends were consumed. with envy, --
'because we got ahead 'of them in the matter o( 
• 
the constru::tion of the Simpson Dry D\)()k. .Do 
hot let us be far behind them in the street car 
Lusinue. 
